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SLEEPING SENTINEL
Wars recall episodes which have occurred in other days
of conquest. Acts o! kindness and humanitarian deeds
often outlive the accounts of bravery and valor of the
battle field.
The story of William Scott, t~The SleeP,ing Sentinel",
has served ns one of the most familiar dlustrations of
Abraham Lincoln's clemency. It became one of the best
kno"f" incidents in contemporary history and inspired
Francis de Haes Janvier to write a poem upon the theme.
This poem was published with a brief introduction b)'
'!'. B. Peterson and Brothers in 1863. 'fhe contents o! this
nineteen page booklet with the exception of u brief
Shakespearean quotation is made available in this copy
of Uncoln LOf"e.
"The J>ubUshens Preface'
"The incidents here woven into verse relate to \\'illiam Scott, a young soldier !rom the State of Vem>ont.
who, while on dut~· us a sentinel at night. fell asleep,
and, ha,;ng been condemned to die, was pardoned by the
President. The)' fom1 a brief record of his humble life
at home and in the field, and of hi& glorious death in
defense or the Union.

·"rhis poem was fir:;t read on :Monday, January 19th,
1863. by Mr. James E. Murdoch, the celebraud elocutioniRt, to a t:elect circle at the Executive Mansion, in the
presence of the President and Mrs. Lincoln, On the evening of the same day he read it in the Senate Chamber
of the United Stares, which was specially appropriated
for t.he purpose,-thc President and Mrs. Lincoln being
aga!n Pt:eSent, tog_ether with one of the J~rgest an~ most
<hstmgutshed audtences ever assembled m \Vashmgton.
It was presented on this occasion anonymously, and produced a profound sensation.
"On the evening of February 5th, 1863, ~fr. Murdoch
l'ead it, with a similar result, at the American Academv
of Music, in Philadelphia, to more than three thousand
persons, and then annoum.-ed t.he name of the author.
He has also read it, with the same succes$:, in Baltimore,
Albany, Boston, and other cities.
"It is now published, in compliance with a
sire for its circulation."
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"The Sleeping Sentinel"
"r.,.a• In the aultry au.m.mel'•tlme, b War'11 red r«<rd.!i 11how,
When JMt.triot armlell ro&e to meet a frat.riddal tooWhen, from the North. 8nd Ea.t. and We.t, like the Ullheavlng 19ea.
$\•rt'Ol forth Columbia'• BOna, to ma.ke OW' counU'Y truly tree.
Within a prieon'a d.lamal walla. wbcre llhadowa vtiled d~A¥Tn fetterw. on a hen.p of RlrAw, 1\ youthful aoldler hi>":
H<;art.-hroken, hope_IHJI, a.nd forklrn, with Mort and fe'\•erbb brMt.h,
He~ walt4!d but the appoint.OO hour to die It eulprft'a death.
Yet.. but a few brief wee"- befo~. untroublt-"11 with a care,
He raamed at •·UI. and freely drew hla nath•e mountain ralrWb~ aparldlng 11-tr't'nma leap m011-s- rock&. from ll\IUI)' a woodland
font..
And wftvlng eb:rut, and gi"U&y 11-IOPd, frio;e tH!~uty to Vermont!
Where. dwelling In 1\ humble eot. a tiller o( the eoll,
Jo.:neirel.,d b,. "' muther't~ love, be ehal'\'d a father's toil1'111, born• upon the walling wln4a. hla IJUftedng country'• Cl')'
Jo~IM bla young h'll'trt with ff\rvcnl ual, for bu to llve or die.
Tbcn lf'fl he a ll :-a f~· fond t.o..oara. by firmnHa helf concealed.
A blenlne, and a l)llrtlns: 11ranr. and ht waa In the ltt!kiThe flt!ld of llt.rlfll, who!le d.:wa are blood, whOM b~to.e Wnr'e hot.
breath.
Wbo!Wi Crulta a«~ v,.,nulrod In thn crave, wbo~~e buabandm&n i.e DMlh I
Wlthoot a mu1'Mur, h~ endurtot.l R qrvlco new llnd h&rd:
But. -w.-Med ..,.lth 8 toHIIOffl"' march. It d1AncOO one night, on guM.rd.
He ~~~t.nk. exh•mstal. "-" hi,. J)Oflt. and the gr.,. mornlnK found
Hh1 ru·oo•t.na.IP rorm-:. ~ntlnel. u leep. uzlOn th.- Ktollh<ll

~t.Ht:nce or the night. owll.!&r)', on the .00.
SAnk the dl8C!IJ)Iea, wakblng U('A'f' the au.fferlng Son of God;-Yet.. Jesu.e, with eompau:lon moved. bf'held their htavy 41)'4:!1.
And. though betrayed to ruU.Ieu toe., forgi•lng, bade U.em rl.t~!
Out God Ia love.-and ftnlte mlnda can faiMiy comprehend
How .[r(rntle Mfl'rc)', in Hie ruh:. m&)' with t~tcrn Juxt.lce blend:
And t.hl• 1100r IM)Idler, M!lr.ed 1u\d bound, found noM to JuatJ(),
WbJie War'e Inexorable law derlffod that be mu•t di~.

So, In the

'Twaa nilitbt..-In a &ecludtd &'OOm, with me.u.unld tr~. lil.rul •J~·.
,\ •tat"'Wlan or cotnmllndlng ml"", paeed aravel)· to and rro.
Op,,re:~~M.od, he pOndered oo a land by t:ivll dleeord rent:
On brolhera arnuxl In d~dly ~trlftl :- h. wJUJ the Prt!t~~ldrnt I
Tiu~ woe. of thlrt7 mllllon.a fUitd bla burdeo@d ht'Mrt with ~erid:
Embattled hoe:t.a. on land a.nd aea, &<'knowleda-«1 hlm tht'lr ehi~r:
And yet. amid the din or wru·. he hwu~l t.be plalnU\'e cry
Or that poor *>ldl(lr, All he lay In ptiaon~ doomed to die!

"fv.-aa mornlng.-Ou a t~nlt'd field. and through th" hc,.k'd hnw.
F1aahed back, f.l'Orn llntoe of burnl&htd a rm~. t.h• •un' • dfulgent. blue :
Whll~. from a I!Ombre pri.wc.m·hetulf(l, ~n alowly to t!mer~~.
A pd proet'.llll:ion. o'er the award, M0\'00. to A muiJif'(( dirge.
And In the mldet. with f~tltorin¥ •lOti, 11nd J'la)e anJ. &nxioua !ace.
In nmnach."$, bt1.w~n two xuatda, a .oldle.r had hla piJt.C••.
A 70ul.h- h:d out to die :-and .1et. it. waa not dwtt.h, but .tuune,
1'bat 11n10te bi.11 pllanl heRrt with drwd, and Ahook hla m~~.nly frame!
Still on. bt:roro lhe mAI'IIhttJied ranklh the train IIUI'Iilued lt.ll wa)
to the deelgnat.ed •POt~ whereon a collin ln.)' H" eotrln! And. with rc.....- Jing brain, deal)llirlng-di!ISOhlk-Htt took his 61-nt.lon by lUI Aide, abandoned to his fAte!
Then came ac:roea bls "''"\·f:rln~t ~tlghL atrange pietui'H In the o.ir :-·
Ha RAW hi• di•Umt mountain home: he 1>1~w bla P'"~nta th~re:
He IR~w them bowed with boPfJlet!S bri~r. throu.gh I &fit dee:llnlng year11:
He ~•w 1\ IIILA\eleea gran' ; and lhen, the \o-!Jiion t'IOHd-ln ~r~~l
Yn. once qa~.l11. In double flit-. 1\d\'anc:ill¥, then, he MW
Twche eomradM. a;U!rnly tM.'t &J)ILrt to execute the l"w8ul ow no tnortt :- hill ~n.es "'wam-deep da.rkne-M Mttled roundAnd, &hUilderlnK, be awaiwd now tht~ rllt.al vouey•a eound!
Then auddenlr ....,.... ht:'\rcl tl1t1 uol.e of ~k-ed• and y,·b~l:ll a.pproac:b,And. rolling throUith a doud of du11-t. appearOO a at~~l)' coach.
On, liAIIt the guards, and through the ftekl, itA Bl)id courwe wM bent.
Till. baiting, 'mid the llnell wu atoen the nation'• Pretdde.nt 1•
lie ean•e to ~>&\·e that. strfeke-~1 .oul. now waking (rom de•ua.lr;
.\ncl tl'Oin a thou~~and vole~ rose a ,;bout. which rent. the air I
'fbe JJilrdone<l aoldl~r uuder'O'tood lhe t.one. of Jubll~.
And. bounding fron1 bla !etten, bl.ued the hand \llPtt. mAde him fr\le l

ur,

'TwiUI SJ)riiiii:',- Wltbln " verdant vale. whf'N!: Wllr-wle~·~~ crylrtal tide
R.efttcttd. o'er Ita peaeetul brea•~rt.. fa.lr ft..._lde c:.n elthcr aideWhere birds and flowen eoroblned to t'hetor a t.)'lvan eolitud&Two thn.'at.enlnsr ILM'nlea. face to faee, In fierc:~ dell&n~ee .c.ood I
Tvo tbreaunlna annlu I One Invoked by Injured Llbcrt.yWblch bore ttbovc Ito oatl'lot. ranb t..be Symbol or the Free:
.\nd one. a rebel horde, t>.neath a fh1.\1nt.lng I'BJC' oC bura.
A (111#1'1)"nt. torn b)' traltoroua bande. fron1 1-"r«dom'• Slrlllt:ll and

Staral
A •udden bur.11t of ~m~okPo and ftam~. rroru. 1na.ny a thunderln~e JrUJt,
PJ"'Cialmed. a lona the eeholna" hltl11, U.e eonftlet hnd ~n:
While Ahot and aheJI, athwart the atr~ with fij!ntHth fury ~pcd.
To 11ttew amontr the llvlnJJ lint!!~. the d>"lng and th~ desd I
Th~tn. louder than the I'Oftrinsr atorm, Pealtd forth the t t.ern eom.nuan\1,
"Charge I aoJdler~. charge 1" llnd, at the word, with ahout.a. a !earle&~~
bAnd.
Two hundred heroe11 Croo1 Vermont, rutlhed onwArd, tbrouab thl'

flood,

And UJJwanl, o'er the r!Mr•¥ ~:round, they marked their way In blood I
The l!mit~n foe before tht"m fled. In t111rror. from hla: pOstWhile-, uneuatalntd. two hundred atood, to battle with a h0t1t.!
Then. tornlng u tbe rallylnlir ranka. with murdei'OWI flre, reolled.
1'hq bore the fallen o'er the field, and through the vurole tide I
The tallen I And the fln~t who fell In that. unequal fltrire,
Wae he whom Merey aped to !Sft\'e "·hen Ju:stlce claimed bla lifo
Tt1e panloned 1110ldier I And, while yet thtt conftiet rng«l aroundWhile ~ his life-blood ebbed &W"f through e-very gapii'I.K wound
While >'d bl• voiee grew tremulou., &nd de11th bedimmed hi• (')'('
He ~lied hla cornradM to aueet, he had not fearOO. t.o die I
And. in hla lAIIt explrlnc breath. a prayer to hC'aven was 1ent.-- •
That. ('.od, with Hie unr~tlllng graee, would b1~ our P~ldenll

•F.ditor'Jo> note-Some poetic licem~c
tht_:> picture in the -r oregoing line!".
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